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INTRODUCTION

It has been estimated that in some areas of Malawi the incidence of malnutrition in children ulKier the age of 5 may be
as high as 70%. The JXoblem is particularly severe in those children who have been weaneo:i off breast milk. In marlY
areas of the world milk is seen as being of special benefit to such children,. In excess of 60 million goats are currently
being milked world wide but in sub-Saharan Africa the practice of milking them is uncommon. Malawi is a gocod

example of this situation.

Estimates of the number of goats in Malawi very between 1.0m and 1.6m and yet, with the e:tception of a few localised
sites. these goats are not milked. There does not appear to be any custom or taboo prohibiting the drinking of goats
milk and in a recent survey Banda (1992) showed that goats milk was acceptable to many people and was, indeed,
preferred to that of the cow or the sheep.

The aim of the project reported here was therefore to examine the potential of the indigenol'Js Malawi goat as a milk
producer. when managed under a system as similar to that practiced in the villages as possible.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The trial was undertaken at Bunda College of Agriculture, (13.s, 34.E) during 1991-92. Animals grazed unimproved
grassland, largely H~l1arhaenia ~., as their main forage source.. Animals were brought in from grazing before dusk
and turned out immediately after milking each morning. Housing was in a pen constructed of blue-gum }X>les and chain-
link fencing under a galvanised-iron roof. Using a 2 x 2 factorial design, half of the animals involved (n = 40) were

offered a supplementary feed of one double handful (25OIIOg) of maize bran daily and half of the animals were milked,
once daily in the morning. These animals were removed from their kids each evening at housing and penned
separately. The following morning each doe was hand milked before being rejoined with her kid(s) for the day's
grazing. Milking began 25 :t 3 days after kidding and usually continued until yield fell below 50 ml/day for 3

consecutive days. Does which lost their kid(s) were removed from the trial.

Animals were blocked by week of kidding. beginning on 1 July, 1991, and allocated to 1reatment within block.
according to litter size. Milkings continued until September 1992. Milk yield for each doe was measured daily and all
oestruses and matings recorded. Does and kids were weighed regularly and all mortalities were noted.

RRSULTS

MILKPRODUCI10N

Milk production was extremely variable with yields ranging from 1.5 10 61 litres. Does pr,~ucing these very low
yields generally produced very little each day, often less than 50 ml, so that effectively they n(:ver reached the bottom
yield limit and the decision was taken to stop milking them. Lactation length was thus also extremely variable,
ranging from 13 days for the very low yielders to 252 days for the better animals. Lactation deulils are given in Table 1

and illustrated in Figure 1.

Mean milk yield data (1)TABLE 1 Col1trol (n = 20)Supplement (n = 20)

21.:1. .t 13.6
15.15 :!:. 10.9
9.l:!:. 5.7

31.6:t:. 17.5
17.7.t. 12.0
17.7.t. 7.5

Yield by month
of kidding

August
September
February/March

II.J[.t. 5.7
14.~i..t. 9.6
15.0 .t. 11.0

9(1.t. 47

13.4.:t. 5.0
19.4.:t. 9.4
21.2.:t. 13.2
119 .:t. 54

Weeks 1-10
Weeks 1-20
Overall

Yield by lactation

period

Mean lactation length (days)
(to < 5OmI/day)
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